Breed and experience effect on the sexual behaviors of Damascus and Egyptian-Nubian goat bucks.
This study compares the sexual behaviors of bucks from two pure breeds of goats, Damascus and Egyptian-Nubian (Zaraibi), and assesses their relationships with the pregnancy and kidding rates of their inseminated does. Twenty-three bucks (12 Damascus and 11 Egyptian-Nubian bucks) were used in this study. These bucks were either in their first season of service (N =12, with an average age of 1.51 years) or had been previously used in service for several seasons (N = 11, with an average age of 3.34 years). Buck service behaviors toward estrous does were continuously recorded for 30 minutes from the moment of appearance of the doe. Egyptian-Nubian bucks were highly sexually active with estrous does in comparison with Damascus bucks. They required less time to mount and ejaculate for the first (P < 0.04) and second times (P < 0.0002) and tended to sniff, nudge and vocalize more frequently than Damascus bucks. In addition, Egyptian-Nubian bucks had more ejaculations and a higher mating efficiency (27.48% vs. 10.21%, P < 0.001), and their inseminated does had a higher pregnancy rate and larger litter sizes. Regarding the effect of experience, the data revealed a limited influence. No significant differences in sexual behavior were recorded between younger and older bucks. Conversely, pregnancy, kidding rates, and litter size were not influenced by the total number of ejaculations. From these results, it can be concluded that there were sexual behavior differences as a function of breed between Damascus and Egyptian-Nubian bucks and that experience had little impact in this study.